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Education Solution To Improve Joint Replacement
Surgery Introduced
The aging Baby Boomer population is driving a significant increase in joint
replacement procedures, with a projected increase of 673 percent in knee
replacements and a 174 percent increase in hip replacements by 2030, according to
the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons. Representing one of the largest
expenditures for the Medicare system, joint replacement procedures often
contribute to costly hospital readmissions.
A new patient education platform introduced today through a collaboration between
PreventiceTM, a leading developer of mHealth solutions and remote monitoring
systems, and VOX Telehealth, a developer and provider of procedure-specific
mobile solutions for patient education and recovery monitoring, is designed to
engage patients and improve outcomes.
This new technology solution, called the VOX OrthoCare Program, is the first
product of a previously announced collaboration between Preventice and VOX
Telehealth that was designed to help both companies make a significant impact on
the health care system through improved patient satisfaction and outcomes,
reduced readmissions, moreefficient care delivery, and reduced costs. The
OrthoCare Program will be introduced this summer to patients at St. Mary's Hospital
in Richmond, Va., which is part of the Bon Secours Health System.
"Our focus on orthopedic care speaks to the documented need for better education
and compliance with treatment and recovery plans in this specialty area," said
David Brown, CEO of VOX Telehealth. "By rolling the program out through the Bon
Secours Health System, we are partnering with a known innovator in orthopedic
care who we believe can help bring this proprietary health care content to a large
population of patients."
The OrthoCare program is built on the Preventice Care Platform and is designed to
educate and engage surgical patients before and after procedures, as well as to
provide proactive, clinical monitoring and reporting throughout their recovery.
Preventice will provide both data monitoring capabilities and analytics for the
OrthoCare program, which features targeted patient education content that was
developed by VOX Telehealth.
"Mobile technology gives us the opportunity to communicate with, to teach, and to
engage patients along the entire continuum of care," said Jon Otterstatter, cofounder, president and CEO of Preventice.
"By creating a customizable, mobile environment for the OrthoCare Program, we
are helping to close the patient engagement gap by reaching a significant
population of surgical patients with the right information and tools, at the right time
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during the course of their treatment."
According to Brown, Bon Secours was chosen as the initial launch site for the
OrthoCare program because the organization's premier surgeons and forwardthinking clinical care team have made it a leader in orthopedics; conducting more
than 2,000 joint-replacement procedures a year. As part of the collaboration, Bon
Secours will provide proprietary patient education content and will play a significant
role in integrating content and recovery protocols into the program.
"With every surgical procedure there is a risk for complications after discharge,
which can drive hospital readmissions. But that risk can be reduced or even
eliminated if the patient knows what to expect and how to follow their care plan,"
said John Turner, vice president of the Orthopedics Institute at Bon Secours. "In
today's hospital environment, everyone-including doctors, patients and nursing staffcan benefit from technology that gives them easy, immediate access to tools and
information to support their recovery and keep them out of the hospital."
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